Complete

Participating Health Centers have ONC-Certified EHR

Now

Broadband Connectivity

Increase MU providers that received incentive payments from CMS

Meaningful Use Mentoring

Workflow Redesign that leads to Meaningful Use

Provide training for individuals sites to improve the use of system for data analysis

Future

Data Collection, management, analysis, & reporting processes

# participating CHCs that electronically extract data from an EHR to report in Full Universe

Required attestation documentation for MU

Integrating health IT for safety net populations

Use health information to improve population health management activities

Participating CHCs that integrate data from different services types/providers

# participating CHCs generating QI reports at site and team levels

Data Collection template design

Utilize Quality Improvement Reports

Deploy HIE in public health reporting

Participating CHCs that meet Health People 2020 on at least 5 selected measures

Support sites in developing data collection & reporting processes for Real-Time clinical data

Support integration of clinical information from diverse health care services

# Participating CHCs that improved value, efficiency, and/or effectiveness of HC services

Integrate data into business policies, procedures, and decision making

Develop strategies to manage costs and increase efficiency using health IT

# Participating CHCs that meet Health People 2020 on at least 5 selected measures

Support sites in developing data collection & reporting processes for Real-Time clinical data

Support integration of clinical information from diverse health care services

# Participating CHCs that improved value, efficiency, and/or effectiveness of HC services

Integrate data into business policies, procedures, and decision making

Develop strategies to manage costs and increase efficiency using health IT

Data Migration & Abstraction Training

Support CHCs provision of self-care support and community resources through health IT systems

Support CHCs using HIE to support population health management

Support HIE infrastructure to improve care coordination

Use of health IT systems to support culturally & linguistically appropriate services

Patient Portals

Data Migration & Abstraction Training

Support CHCs provision of self-care support and community resources through health IT systems

Support CHCs using HIE to support population health management

Support HIE infrastructure to improve care coordination

Use of health IT systems to support culturally & linguistically appropriate services

Patient Portals